Dear Divorce Marketing Group client
We hope you will use this eNewsletter to help you generate leads for your business by
forwarding it to your business colleagues, clients and prospects. Before you forward this
newsletter, please delete what has been highlighted in yellow here, our announcements AND
the text at the very bottom of this email outside of the boxed area. You can also customize the
message in the introduction paragraph before you send it out however, you must indicate that
"this Divorce eNewsletter is brought to you by your firm and Divorce Magazine", since we do
not want your firm to get into copyright issues with articles provided in the newsletter.

Announcement:
Have a Mobile Website in 1 Day at 1 Fixed Price
Over 180 million Americans use smartphones. When your website
isn't mobile friendly, you are losing potential clients daily. In just ONE
business day, for ONE flat rate, Divorce Marketing Group can build
you a mobile website that your clients can easily read, navigate, and
call, email or find you right from their phones. Visit Divorce Marketing
Group for more details.

This Divorce eNewsletter is brought to you by our firm and Divorce Magazine. I hope you will find the
information and articles useful. If you wish to be removed from our mailing list, please reply with the
subject "Remove".
1. Child Custody :
Is a custody battle best for your children?
Beware of letting your children get involved in the case through an extended custody tug-of-war -- it
will backfire on you.
www.divorcemag.com/c/s3/?Child_Custody/is_custody_battle_best_for_child.html
2. Legal :
Divorce Legal Glossary
Here are some of the legal terms you should know during the divorce process.
www.divorcemag.com/c/s3/?Divorce_Law/divorce_glossary.html
3. Fathers and Divorce :
Bond with your children. Bonding on your own.
Learn how to bond with your children without mom being there.

www.divorcemag.com/c/s3/?Fathers-and-Divorce/bonding-with-your-children.html
4. Moving Forward :
Happy House Hunting
Suzanne Whang, host of the popular HGTV show House Hunters, believes that you can still enjoy the
journey of buying a new home even if you are going through divorce.
www.divorcemag.com/c/s3/?Your_Home/househunting.html
5. Your Divorce Story :
A Perspective on Love, Marriage and Divorce
A brief look into why so many marriages borne out of love end in divorce.
www.divorcemag.com/c/s3/?yourspace/love_marriage_divorce.html
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